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OMFORT STOCK GOSSIP.
AM~fw writing to mdoerUeere pieam mmtiom 

the farmer'» Advocate.
The celebrated Shire stallion, Lincolnshire 

Lad II. 8365, the property of Fred. Crisp, died 
recently at the white House Stud, New Sonth- 

He was foaled in 1872, and sired
At the Darlington Royal, 

of the twenty animals to which money prizes 
were awarded fifteen belonged to the Lincoln
shire Lad family.

HOR8K BREEDING AT MAPLEWOOD.
A few years ago Mr. F. C. Stevens, with 

characteristic enterprise, established at Attica, 
N. Y., a few miles out of Buffalo, the Maple
wood herd of Holstein-Friesian cattle, one of 
the largest and, beyond peradventure, unsur
passed In many respects by any other “black 
and white " nerd in the world, as their 
triumphant show-yard career demonstrated. 
Latterly, however, he has turned his attention 
to Hackney horses, and bids fair to duplicate 
in that branch of live stock breeding the suc
cesses which he achieved in cattle rearing. 
The writer once had the pleasure of visiting 
“ Maplewood,” which is a magnificent farm, 
well adapted for the purpose to which it is 
now devoted. To begin wilh, Mr. Stevens 
secured from Messrs. It. Belth & Co.,Bowmans 
ville. Ont-, the prize-winning stallion Ottawa, 
and the mare wlnnifred. Since then he com
missioned Mr. F. S. Peer, of Mount Morris, N. 
Y., to make a selection of Hackneys and other 
horse stock for him in England. The Hack- 

■ neys brought over consist of Langton Per- 
1 former, by Qarton Duke of Connaught, dam 

Fusee 2nd, by Matchless of Londesborough, 
and several mares. Langton Performer 
dark chestnut, 15.2). with four white feet He 
la three years old. He won first ae a two-year 
old at the great Yorkshire show, and second at 
London in 1895. As a three-yearold he stood 

Above Style Family Range to sold only reserve to Rosedor (whom he defeated at the 
by oar Traveling Salesmen from oar groat Yorkshire show) for the junior champion 

own wagons at one antferm price prize. The New York Rider and Driver states 
threegboat Canada and that Mr. Peer preferred him to the first prize

the United States. horse, which is equivalent to saying that he
---------- ------------ considers him the best Hackney stallion in

Made of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUGHT England, The mares consist of Mischief, by 
STEEL and will LAST A LIFETIME Matchless of londcshorough ; Modest, by Oho

If property used. oolate, Jr., with a stallion foal at foot by
—-— ----- Ganymede, the champion Hackney stallion of

ABOVE HOSOBSWEKB
«ecvbd BY WROUGHT IRON RANCE CO., "-”-*7™“»" KSi»T£t ciT^SpMÏÏSliiloïïiS

Hotel Steel Reeps, Klttlee Oetflttlep eed “Hen Ceifert" Het-llr Steel Femcee. Kl?' toiSsE&B&tKKSKi
oppicRs, s albs boo ms and PACT0B1BS, i„ tho mountains of North Wales, and are of

the true Welsh type. Mr. Peer also selected 
in the Shetland Islands six Shetland ponies, 

(mares) for Mr. Stevens, and two 
d a mare) for Mr. Allan Apgar, of

to "

noted winners.
many

ROLL OF HONOR. out

» THREE COLO

and ONE SILVER MEDAL 
THE WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL and 

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION. 
NEW ORLEANS, 1884 and 1886.

HIGHEST awards
NEBRASKA STATE BOARD

OF AGRICULTURE, 1887.
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ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
At Montgomery. 1888._______
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AWARD
Chattahoochee Valley Exposition, 

Columbus, Ca„ 1888.______i
HIGHEST AWAflDg 

26th ANNUAL F, '
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL A . .ECHANICAl 

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

SIIIL
HOTEL AMD FAMILY RINSES

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES, 
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
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SIX

S highest awards

WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION 
CHICAGO, 1893.1

? HIGHEST AWarCs

WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION, 
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS 
mttvot iPBTEIt F-AXR, 

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.
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TORONTO, ONTARIO, and
ST. LOUIS MO., U. S. A.I CAN 

e first
70 to 76 PEARL STREET,

Washington Avenue, 19th to 30th Streets,
Founded 1864. P.id up Capital, 61.C00.000.

I
four of them 
a stallion an 
New York.

WOODROKK* DAIRY AND STOCK FARM.
and meet 
the Elver

to ►
7-y-om

Some four miles west of Ottawa, 
beautifully located on the banks of 
Ottawa, Is Woodroffo Dairy and Stock Farm, 
the property of J. O. Clark, oo which are bred 
a good class of Clydesdales, Ayrshire», and 
Improved Large Yorkshires. The farm con
sists of 300 acres (100 acres of which is rented), 
and ta exceptionally well adapted to the dally 
business. The well-appointed stables, beauti
ful pastures, and the large herd of sleek, well- 
kept, pure bred and high-grade Ayrshire, 
make a visit at Woodroffe I

Acuu.ted KX-.K8.* s is: israMrsia
_____ _________________ both pleasantly and profitably spent by anyone
u l, a. k. l l interested In a well-regulated stock and dairy
5 5 9 9 3 5 farm. The herd consist» of some seventy-five

head of choice pure-bred and high-grade Ayr-
__ _ shires, from whloh Mr. Clark supplies Ottawa

ttt „„ imntament which will adjust Iteelf to all the varying customers. At the head of the herd Is theWe aim to make an implementwmcn « ^ the leBet manlpu- stock buU Gallant Chief (0816). being also used
totion“°We accomplish this by our new patented SHANK FA3TENE^OR r^1sbtaî^ff*CtowmSi OnL.’ïfdwnasiîsdby

clamp. sia,"Kirssthe point can be shifted to any conceivable position. Th . exceptionally fine young bull, and he Is
of our customers have already called it. “A WORLD BBATBB It to strong, dwoe»ded fromT fgmHli. noted for their pro-
durable, and of the best U ^  ̂ ^TnsM S^p"

not supply you, write direct to tne estate oi tlonally good representation of the breed, and

T. T. COLEMAN, seaforth, ont gnagçjSiSÿsSS
M M • 7 and white, very like her mother. 1» a beautiful

heifer, and should mature Into something good. 
Other members of the herd are also well worthy 
of mention, if space would permit. Among 
the young stock are many promising heifers, 
and the herd in general Is of an excellent type. 
Mr. Clark has been quietly building up a pure
bred herd of choice quality, and has had no 
trouble to diaimse of his surplus stock at very 
remunerative figures.

After looking t hrough the Ayrshire» we were 
next shown the imported Yorkshire swine, an 
even, well-modeled lotthroughouL The found
ation stock was purchased from Green Bros., 
of Innerkip. and aa Mr. Clark la conveniently 
situated to the Experimental Farm, he haa 
been able to take advantage of uatng auoh 
choice stock as Snowdon 1081 and Klnecroft 
Giant 424. The present herd boar Is Champion 
1X28, by Klnecroft Giant 121, dam Surprise 
198a. Champion was selected from the first 
prize Utter at the Ottawa exhibition last fall. 
The sow Ottawa Uueen 1850, bred by Joseph 
Fletcher, Oxford Mills, by Isalelgh King 
dam Simple 875, is a very even.deep-bodled sow. 
with well-sprung ribs, thick.well-fleshed hams, 
and standing on short, well-placed legs. She 
was suckling a fine litter of young pigs at the 
time of our visit, by Klnecroft OlanL Juno 1760 
in the next pen is also a sow of much quality 
and individual merit, nursing a litter of little 
beauties about seven weeks old, also by Klne
croft Giant. Surprise 1985, bv Favorite 3rd 178 
limported in daml, dam Matron 2nd 129, a 
rather large tow of model Yorkshire type, was 
nursing a lit ter of strong youngsters by Wallace 
1871. This sow was the dam of the first prize 
litter of 1891 at Ottawa. Mr. Clark has three 
line young sows left of last Ml litters, and also 
some choice voung boars fit for service.

Clydesdale horses have also been bred on 
this farm for some years past. Independence 
38.7. one of the brood mares, is an animal of ex
cellent bone and fine conformation, with very 
good action, weighing over 1.700 IIh. Kate III, 
another line mare with foal at foot, was seen. 
These two mares have produced some half 
dozen very promising young colts.
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*
who buy'our Roofing to sell again. Orders and correspondence answered promptly^

amiltoiv mica roofino oo.,
Office—101 Rebecca Street, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
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It Is cheaper than Shingles.
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